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Make Annual Guard Insptitlon. ''

United States army-office- detail-
ed by headquarters of the fourth
corps area, will spend onost ot Feb-niar- y

and the early part of March in
North Carolina Inspecting the Nation-
al Guard, according to Inspection or-
ders Issued by Adjutant General J.
Van B. Metts. Officers of the State
National Guard will be designated la-

ter to take part In the Inspoctjon.
The itinerary follows: .
February 6, 1923, Monday, State' staff

corps and departments. Service com-
pany 120(1 Infantry, Raleigh.

February, 6, Tuesday, headquarters
department and combat train 117 ' F.
A., Youngsville.

February 7, Wednesday) Battery B.,
117 F. A., Loulsburg.

February 8, Thursday, Co. C, 120th
Infantry, Henderson.

February 9, Friday, Co, B 120th
Infantry, Warrenton.

February 10, Saturday, Hq. Co., 1st
Bn., 120th nt, Oxford.

February 12, Monday, Co. D, 120th
Infantry, Durham.

February 13, Tuesday, Amb. Co., No.
115, Edenton. ' (
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When Run-dow- n or Recover"
ing ttoma Prostrating Ill-

ness, Here's Good Advice

Atlanta, Ga. "During a time of
the 'flu' epidemic, in a mining town
in Tennessee, I found it necessary to
close my store, that I might act a
nurse. There were a great many
cases there at that time. We found
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery to be the best tonic for cottn
valescent patients. They all gained
strength rapidly on this treatment

"My own case was no exception.
The 'Goden Medical Discovery' gave
tone to the digestive organs and en-
riched the blood, with the result of
restoring me to a general healthy
condition." J. M. JCitchersid, 154
Whitehall St

Obtain the Discovery in tablets or
liquid at your nearest drug store or
send 10c to Dr. Pierce'a Invalids'
Hotel in Buffalo. N. Y.r for trial
pkg., or write for free medical advice.
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Say "Bayer" and Insistl

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on
package or on tablets you are not get-
ting the genuine Bayer product pre-
scribed by physicians over twenty-tw- o

years and proved safe by millions for
Colds' Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin
only. Each unbroken package contains
proper directions. Handy boxes ot
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-
gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100.
Asperln Is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoacetlcacldester ot
Sallcyllcacld. Advertisement

One Thing Animal Was Spared.
Explorers say the "buluchlstherium"

roamed the Mongolian desert two mil
lion years ago but, happily, It never
had to pronounce Its name. Ex-

change.

WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND

'
SWAMP-BOO- T

For many years druggists have watched
with much interest the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

tne great kidney, liver and bladder medi-
cine.

It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Roo- t is a strengthening medi-

cine. It helps the kidneys, liver and blad-
der do the 'work nature intended they
should do.

Swamp-Roo- t has stood the test of years.
It is sold by all druggists on its merit and
it should help you. No other kidnev medi
cine has so many friends.

Be sure to get Swamp-Roo- t and start
treatment at once.

However, if yon wish first to test this
crest preparartion send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for s
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Advertisement.

' Thought Misapplied'.
Thought is the most powerful force

on this earth, yet most of our thought
Is foolishly wasted ln Idle gossip or
ln slandering someone whom we pos-
sibly do not know except by hearsay!

Good heslth depends upon good digestion.
Safeguard your digestion with Wright's In-
dian Vegetable Pills and you safeguard your
health. A medicine as weU as a purgatire.
Advertisement.

Complete Success.
"Was she successful In her di-

vorce?" "Yes, her tiusbmid has to
take enre of the children."

A. won n runs almost as fnst when
.she sees a amuse as a mnn does when
be hears u baby crying. .
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LIQUOR GOOIIIG

IIIIO AMERICA

1,200,000 GALLONS ANNUALLY IS

SMUGGLED IN, CHARGES

ROGERS.

BIG INCOME FROM DUTIES

State Department Report Reads Like
Book of Fiction, Declared

Mr. Rogers.

Washington. Liquor is now being
smuggled into the United States from
the Bahama Islands at the rate of 1,- -

200,000 gallons annually, while the
government and population of that
British colony, getting "relatively

revenues from the traffic," are
absolutely indisposed to sympathize
with efforts to check It, according to a
statement Issued by Representative
Rogers, Republican, Massachusetts,
based, he declared, on official data fur-
nished him by the

From the duties' on whiskey alone,
Mr. Rogers said, the 'Islands are de-

riving an income three times as great
as their government revenue from
all sources in. 1918, while the esti-
mated profits ot those Interested in
the traffic, including members ot the
elected legislative body, are said to
be enriching.

Mr. Rogers declared the state de-

partment report "read like a book ot
fiction," in describing the mushroom
growth still continuing of what he
classed as "an established practice,
with great capital and organized pro-

cedure," ot rum running liquor Into
the United States through the screen
erected by prohibition enforcement
agents. ,

Up to 1919, Mr. Rogers asserted,
the annual imports of liquor to the
Bahamas were 60,000 gallons, while
for 1922 they amounted to 1,200,000
gallons.

"The Bahamas are certainly the
oasis of 'dry' America," his statement
sard.

"To the last quart, I am advised, the
liquors are shipped to the United
States. All ..told. 2,000,000 gallons
have found their way into the coun-
try all the way from Norfolk, Philadel-
phia and New York, as far east as
Boston. When the smuggling first be
gan some vessels would He off the
port of Nassau, Would be secretly
loaded and would depart without pa-

pers. Other ships would be cleared
In ballast, but subsequent to clearing
would be loaded with liquor.

"The. practice is different now that
the illicit trade has been fully or-

ganized. The vessels, nearly all fly-

ing the British, flag, will clear for tht
French port of St. Pierre, Mlquelon,
or for Tampico, Mexico. In the first
instance, the vessels really unload
their cargoes off New York or some
other North Atlantic port.

Signs Indicate Better Business.
New York. Quietness and a certain

amount of irregularity in the financial
markets during the past week offered
a contrast to the encouraging charac- -

4A st LfMtai frn m trt An a f TIn 1 anrl
traAa nontora ' TTia nana pa ctf thn 1r.

reguIarlty were cot dIfflcult t0 flni.
. Bituation ln the

Ruhr valley still acted as a brake on
speculative enthusiasm, although the
market displayed a calmness ln the
face of alarmist rumors that testified
to admonishing susceptibility to

o( ft appeared
that the security markets had entered
Into Bomething bt a resting period
the effects of the early January rein
vestment demand having passed and
the undsually large volume of. new
capital Issues having taken the edge
off the bond market for the time
being.

Despite these circumstances a firm
undertone was apparent. Reports of
good earnings came from a number
of important quarters and expectations
of good domestic business continues
to be general. In finnaclal quarters

opinion still holds that the French
entrance into the Ruhr was

but tnere js a disposition to be hope
fUj wjtn regard to the ultimate results,
Doubts are expressed with regard to
France's ability to make the occupa-

tion an economic success, but it is felt
that the movement was perhaps in-

evitable and bringing matters to a
head may hasten an agreement be-

tween France and Germany. Actual
clashes between the trobps and the
population .are not anticipated, the
thought being that both sides will

suffer severely enough from the eco-

nomic standpoint to produce a more
reasonable altitude. :

Trade reports are distinctly cheer-
ful. Many signs Indicate business is
considerably better than is unusually
the case at this time of year. .

Urge Passage of Shipping Measure.

Washington. Commercial organi-

sations will begin this week to focus
upon Congress urgent demand tor the
enactment of the administration ship-

ping bill, according to an announce-
ment by the Chamber of Commerce of
the United States. Before adjourn-
ment of the present session, it was
declared, a senate vote must be Ob-

tained to settle national policy to-

wards the government investment ln
war-tim-e shipping and the whole mer-
cantile marine Question. V

WHO WORK

Mrs. Iodic Tells How Lydia
E. Pinkham't Vegetable
Compound Helped Her

Tyrone, Pa. "A friend told my hi
band how Lydia E.. Pinkham's Vegeta--

Die impound Dad
"I helped bis wife. so

my husband bought
me a bottle because
I was so run-dow- n,

bad a nervous weak
ness. no strength in
my body and pains
in my left side so

11 U bad that I coulda
hardly do my work
Before, l was mar
ried i used to work

had oalns lust the same then aa I have
nao since 1 nave done my housework. 1
would not be without a bottle in the
house nowr-I-t has stopped the pains all
riirht and I have found out that it is a
wonderful body builder, as it has made
me well and strong.' it la going to be
the 'old reliable' with me hereafter,
and I am always willing to tell other
women how it has helped me. You can
use this letter as you wish aa I can hon-
estly say that my words are true."
Mrs. M. Lodic, R.F.D. No. 4, Box 40,
Tyrone, Pa,

Letters like this bring out the merit
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. They tell of the relief from such
pains and ailments after taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, riervousneas, diff-
iculty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and eric add trouble- s-

LATHROP'S

HAARLEM oil

bring quick relief and often ward off
deadly diseases. Known as the national
remedy of Holland for more than 200
years. All druggists, in three sixes.
Look for the nam Cold Modal on amy

bos and aoeapt no Imitation

There are scores
of. reasons why

' "Vaseline" Petroleum Jally should be
accounted a household mainstay. A
few of them are burns, lores, blisters,
cuts. It comes In bottles at all drug-

gist and general stores. -

CHE5EBROUOH MANVPACTIIRINO CO.
to IIJfJI

lui Stmt New Yerti

Vasellh'e:tt
Reg U.S.Pat Off

PETROLEUM JELLY

tecum tftU mhi tmritf and cthnu
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Cuticura Soap
-- Is Ideal for

The Complexion
Soap 25c, OistsMat 25 ass 50c, Talc 25c.

GOOD
CIGARETTES

GENUINE

HULL
DUHslAM
TOCACCO

Hamlaa, aarely aawliits, Una setUa'i RweUsui fumaU aa m kesk
Cssnataes1 a slfisiiir,

1st labels' ass CeuaWs teniae
Children grow healthy and free
from eolie..diarrhoea, flatulency, t 1
constipation and other trouble it
given it at teathin time.
Sife, pleeiwnt-raiwa- va brine's re
markahleand natUytas results.
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VOTE FOLLOWS TWO HOURS OF

ARGUMENT ON NEW

BOND ISSUE.

OTHER BILLS INTRODUCED

Mothers' Aid Bill Offered In Both
. Branches of the General

Assembly.

Raleigh.
Lauding the administration ot the

State Highway Commission and fight-
ing down heated opposition which
reached a climax In the final ttlt be-

tween Representative Burgwyn, of
Northampton, and Representative Rd- -

fus A. Dough tod, of Alleghany, guided
the 15 million dollar good roads bill
through the second reading by a vote
ot 87 to 14.

Mr. Burgwyn, after two hours 'had
passed in debate, arose to defend his
position against the bill by predicting
that an advaloreqa tax would fall on
the people under tne system by which
these bonds were being issued, and
he said he did not want to see the peo-
ple taxed further. He laid stress on
the position of the farmer as to taxa-
tion, and asked why the eastern part
of the state, or certain sections there-
of, had not benefited from the pre-

vious bond Issue of 60 millions of dol-

lars for good roads.
Mr. Bowie opposed the stand taken

by Mr. Burgwyn and stated that it
was not a question ot taxation inas-
much as the law on which the bonds
were Issued made them
unless held in the state of North Caro-

lina and that there was practically
no chance whatever for taxation re-

curring on the people of the state by
a failure ot the bonds to properly func-

tion. '

Two local bills were the only other
measures to get through the house
on third rending In the longest ses
sion since the opening of the general
assembly.

The senate passed the bill fostered
by the optometrical association which
provided that an applicant for a state
license should have at least two years
in an optometrical college, and .restrict
prescrlnttons of glasses or lenses to
licensed optometrists and oculists,
with certain exceptions.

The bill to lncornnrate the towns of
Kings Mountain and East Kings Moun-

tain Into one city, was recommended
favorably by the house committee on

'
counties, cities and towns. .

A bill mak'ng an annual stat eappro- -

prlatlon of $50,000 a year to be used in
matching appropriations from the sev
eral counties for the support of needy
children who have worthy mothers but

ave bee deprived of the support of
their fathers and the general educa
tion bill Introduced simultaneously in
both branches of the General Assem-
bly, featured the new offerings of legis-

lation in the Senate.
The mothers' aid bill, which is simi

lar to laws already in force in forty-tw- o

states, has. the support of the
Board of Welfare, all the fraternal and
civic organizations in the State and
the State Press Association.

The act makes the county juvenile
court the unit for-th- administration
of the law, with supervisory powers
lodged in the State Board of Welfare.
Any hoard of county commissioners
may fo ranv case
recommended by the county juvenile
court where the recommendat'on is
approved by the State Board of Wel-

fare and the State will bear one-ha-

of the expense un to the limit ot the
appropriation, with the fund of 50,000
apportioned among the counties on a
per capita basas as far as practicable.
Support under the 'act is limited to
needy mothers of children under four-
teen who are morally and physically
fitted to care for their children. The
allowance is limited to $15 a month
for the first child. $10 a monUi for the
second child and $5 a month for each
additional child.

;The Senate committed the bill au-
thorizing the county board of commis-
sioners to establish county orphan-
ages, which passed its second read'ng
to the committee on public welfare to
be considered In cnnim"Mon with the
mothers hill. Senator Charles IT Har-
ris, of Wske. mnde the motion to com- -

"rolt the bill and stated that Mrs. Kate
Bnrr Johnson, Commissioner of Pu"e
Welfare wished to be heard ' bv the
committee in opposition to the lml;.',

KavoraWe committee report. It was
learned will be made Ot the Mil' to
emnowpr the HTwir,,nwd.nts.' boards
ot controls "d doctors ot state charit-
able nnd nenal Institutions to matte'
surf'osl operations tinon Inmates re-
garded by them as a menace to society.

Increase Shown In nae Budvet.
Mr. Everett made known the fact

that the State's budget as prepared by
the commission will total $19,000,000,
an increase over that of two years ago.

This budget allows, for the approxl.
mai$2,600,000 surplus ln the state

Th " '

'NdabuKet commission's recom-mi- j
a(iions of two years ago were

for'uout $1,000,000 in excess of the
probable income as indicated at that
time, whereas the income of the state
actually created the surplus.

I 7C2v7il PARKER'S
liSr HAIR BALSAM
It yViWf' BaaoTiDaaaraa-RupsilalrFaUl-

OVitt J Restores Color aad
KiTb V Beauty to Gray aad Faded Hati
P I'V" oe.nd$i.ooatrnirlt,
aswliua yy aWtseoa Chcm. Wfcs.Patcbogue.y.T.

February 14, Wednesday, Bat ,D,
117 F. A., New Bern.

February 15 Thursday, Hq., 8d. Bu.,
120th Inf., 421st Co., C. A. C, Wil-
mington.

Inspecting officer for U. S., Major
John C. Fairfax. ,

February 12, Monday, Co., G., 200th
Art., Raeford.
'February 13, Tuesday, Co. L 12Gth

Int., Parkton.
February 14,' Wednesday, Co. M,

120th Inf., Wilson. . "

February 15, Thursday, Co. I, 120th
Inf., Plymouth.

February 1, Friday, Bat. A. 117th F.
A., Med. Det., 117th F. A. Goldsboro.

Inspecting officer for U. S. A., Ma
jor C. T. Marsh.

February 19, Monday, Co. E, lZOtn
Inf., Concord.

February 20, Tuesday, Co. K., J20th
Inf.. MtGilead. .

February 22, Thursday, Co. G., 120th
Inf., Winston-Salem- .

February 23, Friday, Co. A 105 Eng.,
N. Wllkesboro.

February 24, Saturday, Hq. Co.,

120th Inf., Reldsville.
February 26, Monday, 2bn. Hq. Co.,

120th Inf., Greensboro.
February 27, Tuesday, Med. Det.,

120th Inf., Burlington.
February 27, Tuesday, Med.y Det.,

120th Inf., Graham.
Inspecting officer for U. S. A., Cap

tain Roy C. Hilton.
March 8, Thursday, Troop D., Sep.

Cav., Andrews.
March 9, Friday, Co. H., lZOtn inr.,

Waynes ville.
March 10, Saturday, 30th Signal

Co., Canton. .

March 12, Monday, Troop F., ion
Cav.. Vet. Co.. No. 105, Ashevllle.

March 13, Tuesday, Bat. C, 117th

F. A., Hendersonvllle.
Inspecting officer for the TJ. S. A.,

1st Lieut. F. E. Betholet.
March 16, Friday, Troop G., 109th

Cav.; Hq. and Hq. Det., 109th Cav.,
Hickory.

March 16. Friday. Troop E., 109th

Ca.; Hed. Det.,7 109th Cav., Lincoln-ton- .

" March 17. Saturday, Howitzer Co.,

120th Inf., Gastonla.
Inspecting officer for theU. S. A.,

1st Lieut. H. C. Wolfe.

- The inspection will include a phy-

sical Inventory of all federal property
and supplies in the hands of each or
ganization, it was. stated, and tne in
ventory will be made by the unitea
States army inspecting officer. The

officers are required to give credit for
only such property as is submitted
for . their personal examination, and

they are not required to institute a
search for property. ,

Attonrinnon nnnn the inspection is
compulsory, according to the general ,

order sent out, and absentees will be

dealt with ln accordance with the Jaw,

December Fire Loss New Record.

Shot out of all bounda by the two

million dollar conflagrations at New

Bern, official figures tor December's
fire loss confirm earlier estimates and
put the loss for the State at $3,U6.703.

The summary of official report? of

fires in the State tor December shows

that aside from the abnormal loss
nf 12.000.000 by the New Bern con- -

flagration of December 1, there was

a further loss at other points of $1,- -

116,703, from a total ot 173 fires with
property at risk of $5,496,293, on wnicn
lnsurancerwas carried to the extent
of $2,396,273.

"The main loss came from fifteen
hres. since the entire loss from the
other 168 fire amounted to but little

' ''over $400,000.
Aside from ' New Bern, Charlotte

heads the list w .h two fires, totaling
$300,000, the next largest being Gates- -

ville and Spray with another 300,ouu.

Dwell'ngs, as ussM, headed the list
of property destroyed or damaged,
the total outside the New Bern fire
being 109, of which 97 were in towns
and 12 In the country. The combined
damage, however, was but $54,000,

while the value ot the same was 1473,-00- 0

and the Insurance $223,000.

Charters are, Granted.
The secretary of state has Issued

the following charters:
Beaufort Realty corporation. New

Bern, general real estate business;
capital stock. $100,000; paid in $15,-00- 0;

O.. W. Lane, W. B, Blades, J. S.

Miller, all of New Bern, principal in-

corporators. v ,
v

,

C. H. Turner Foundry company,

States ville, general foundry business;
capital stock, $100,000; C. H. Turner,
D. C. Ritchie, W. L. Williams, all ot
States ville. principal incorporators.

HINDERCORNS Am Cat
lonsM. eUS.. BtoM all b&la. nuurM Mnfiwt to tbe
feet, makes walking mit. Ma. by Bill or at Drug- -

MANY COINS AM) STAMPS ABE WOBTB
BIU rKEMIUMH

Send lOo for price list. CLARENCE PTLKS,
19 Lincoln street, ruKTBauuin, v A.

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castdria

Always
Bears the
Signature In. It til

of

111.

tUSG
Thirty Years

ASTORIA
thi eiaraua oommhv, ntw roan crrv.

3
SPCaWS DISTESIPEIl COSSPOUND

'
, Is Indispensable in treatlrc

Inflaenza, Distemper, Coughs and Colis
mo prevalent amons horses and mules at this aeaeon of the year,
For nearly thirty years "SPOHN'S" has been siren to prerent
these diseases, aa well as to relieve and eure them. An, eoca-slon-

dose "conditions" your hone and keeps dlaessa away,
Ae a remedy for casea actually sulTerlnir. "BrOHN'H" Is Quick;
end cert In. Sold in two sleea at all drug stores.
BM'OHK MTP1CAI, COiirAM . , OOtOlEN, tUVIAXA


